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By Barbara Kingsbery
Clevc Pox and Church 

Deer are good friends now. 
They are both baseball fans, 
and are nearly backdoor 
neighbors at the downtown 
housing units. But it wasn’t 
always that way..

■' Soon after moving here from 
Arizona. Mr. Pox went to 
town to get acquainted with 
some of the local residents, 
He walked up to one gentle
man and greeted him saying, 
“My name is Fox."

The new acquaintance re
plied, “My name is Deer.”

Mr. Fox said indignantly, 
“The heck it is,” and went 
home to tell his wife about the 
“smart-aleck” . he had just 
met!

bk
Ghosts and goblins were 

numerous Friday as the chil
dren of the elementary grad
es were entertained with Hal 
loween parties at school. Trick 
or treaters were also out on 
Saturday night, as evidenced 
Sunday morning by the excess 
paper on the trees and sch- 
rubbery about town.

As far as we know, there 
was no vandalism in our 
community on Halloween, a 
pleasing change from some 
towns and cities in the area 
where. thousands of dollars 
damage was done to business
es and homes.

bk
Fall is truly in the air with 

temperatures in the low 30s 
for several nights in a row. 
Many parts of the community 
have had frost,

Local cotton farmers are 
expected to begin harvesting 
their crops since being aid
ed by nature’s own defoliant, 

bk
A recent report from the 

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment stated that 20 per 
cent of all the fishermen 
catch all the fish. This means 
that 80 per cent are frustrat
ed at the end of their fish
ing trips and probably won
der why they even went in 

_Mie first place.
The report was no surprise 

to us. In our community you 
can almost count on one hand 
the really successful fisher
men !

bk
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sides, 

moved to Santa Anna Thurs
day after purchasing the Sealy 
home on North 8th Street. As. 
if moving to a new home in 
a new community does not 
have enough problems, Mrs. 
Sides fell on Friday, fractur
ing her wrist.

1970 Chest Fund 
Now at $1,150

Bill Weeks, chairman of the 
1970 Community Chest fund 
drive, has announced that 
$1,150 had been collected 
through Monday for the drive. 
Some of the city zone work- 
eis have not completed their 
drive, and several of the ru
ral commounity chairmen 
.have not yet turned in their 
collections.

It is hoped that the drive 
can be completed tl’.is week.

Anyone in the Santa Anna 
area who is not contacted by 
a Community Chest worker is 
urged to make a donation and 
should contact Mr. Weeks or 
Ford Barnes. Also, donations 
may be left at the Santa Anna 
National Bank.

The 1970 drive includes 
fund allocations to ten agen
cies. They are Red Crass, Sal
vation Army, Boy Scouts, Cub 
Scouts, School Milk Fund, 
Summer Recreation Program, 
San Angelo Eoys Ranch, West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, 
Mental Health Center, and 
Quarterback Club.
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New Business 
Opened Here

David Thompson of Cole
man has opened a new busi
ness in Santa Anna. Thomp
son’s Swap Shop opened last 
week with antiques, furniture, 
and many miscellaneous arti
cles for sale and trade, lo
cated west of Hartman’s 
Plumbing Co.

The Thompsons live in 
Coleman where they operate 
another business.

Local and area people are 
invited to visit the Swap 
Shop which will be open six 
days a week.

jUARTERBACK CLUB 
;0  MEET TONIGHT
'Members of the Quarter- 
mck Club and all others in-
erester? are. invited tb meet 
rifh: the group on Thursday 
iiglit, (tonight) at 7:00 p» m, 
ti the high sch d b l.;V t 
The film of the Santi Anna 

Eden football game will be 
liown. Plans for the coining 
hill supper willalso be dis- 
ussed.

Remember. . .  
Veterans Day 
On November It

Next WedijiesEbj./, Nov. 11, 
will be observed throughout 
the nation as Veterans Day. 
President Nixon has declared 
the theme of the 1970 obser
vance will be “ Peace With 
Honor.” •

On November 11 we honor 
those of our armed forces 
who have given their lives 
and their own liberties to 
keep America free, and to pay 
tribute to those who have re
turned from the battles.

Whether or not we take 
Congress changed one word 
in a 28-year—old resolution, 
and changed Armistice Day 
to "Veterans Day.” The Ar
mistice Day date was chosen 
as the fighting ended in 
World War I on November 11, 
1918. It was made a national 
holiday in 1938.

In 1954 the United States 
part in any planned obser
vance on Veterans Day, we 
should take time to pay tri
bute In some wd^ to the liv
ing and the dead who have 
given so much to preserve our 
democracy.

STATE FAIR CHAMPIONS . . . Mark Wise, right, is shown with his champion fine wool 
lamb, and Hank Wise is shown with the reserve champion fine wool lamb, judged at 
the 1970 State Fair on Wednesday, October 21. The two boys are members of the San
ta Anna FFA and are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Wise of Rockwood.

Miss Aldridge 
Crowned Queen 
Of Halloween

Miss Deborah Aldridge, re
presenting the junior class, 
was crowned queen at the Hal
loween pageant at the high 
school auditorium last Satur
day night. Deborah, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 

j Aldridge, was escorted by Neil 
! •Fitzpatrick.- ;
; Other candidates for the 
title were Cindy Hartman, 
senior, Janice Martin, sopho
more, and Serena Bryan, 
freshman.

A large crowd attended the 
j coronation program and the 
j carnival which were sponsored 
by the junior class.

Among the organization re
presentatives taking part in 
the queen’s coronation Sat
urday night were Denise Wal
lace, representing the FHA, 
escorted by Randal Lovelady.

W . H. Clifford, IT. 
Killed in Vietnam

Word was received here last 
week of the death of W. H. 
Clifford, II, step-grandson of 
Mrs. W. H. Clifford of El 
Paso, the former Mary Lela 
Woodward. Young Clifford, 
24, was killed in Vietnam on 
October 24.

The son of Col (ret.) and 
Mrs. Harry Clifford of Tus- 
con, Ariz., he had been in the 
service for about one year 
and in Vietnam for two 
months. Wounded by a Viet 
Cong boody trap, he died in 
a field hospital.

Survivors are his parents 
and one brother.

Funeral services will be held 
in Tuscon and burial will be 
in the Fort Bliss National 
Cemetery at El Paso.

1970 RAINFALL  
TOTALS 18.30”

Rainfall for 1970 is far be
hind the usual annual total, 
with only 18.30 inches meas
ured officially for the first 
ten months of this year. The 
official measurement for the 
month of October totaled 
1.15 inches.

The October rainfall came 
in three showers: .20 inch on 
October 11; .10 inch on Oc
tober 10; and .85 inch on 
October 23.

The rainfall during the past 
two months has come in scat
tered showers, with many 
area residents receiving more 
than the official amount 
which was recorded at the 
east edge of town.

City Council 
Meets Tonight

The City Council will meet 
for the regular monthly ses
sion on Thursday night, 
November 5, at the City Hall. 
The meeting will begin at 
7:00 p. m.

Routine business will be 
transacted at the meeting to
night.

RAMPS Award 
Goes to News

The Coleman County His
torical Survey Committee has 
given the NEWS an award for 
historical preservation. The 
certificate, which was sent 
from the State Historical Sur- 
vye Committee in Austin, is 
inscribed: “With sincere ap
preciation for the support and 
coverage given above and be
yond the normal call of com
munity responsibility to the 
Recordation, Appreciation, 
Marking, Preservation and 
Surveying (RAMPS) of local 
and state history.”

The award was presented 
for the series of historical ar
ticles which appeared in the 
NEWS during the past year, 
written by Mrs. C. D. Bruc, 
and dealing with Coleman 
County history.

SA Senior Band 
Presents Two 
As Sweetheart

The Santa Anna Senior 
Band named two sweethearts 
Friday night in a presenta
tion at the halftime of the 
football game. Chosen by the 
band for the honor were De
borah Aldridge and Suwanee 
Smith. Other candidates for 
the honor were Nancy Baugh, 
Judy Brusenhan, and Lucinda 
Smith.

Deborah, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Aldridge,-is a 
junior student and drum ma
jor of the band this year. Su
wanee, also a junior, is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Smith. She is a five- 
year member of the band and 
plays the baritone.

Making the presentation of 
a sweetheart banners and 
bouquets of red roses was 
Lonnie Lowry, band presi
dent.

The band sweetheart is 
chosen each year by popular 
vote of the senior band, and 
the co-sweethearts were nam
ed after the two girls tied for 
the honor. They will be fea
tured in the 1971 school an
nual.

Lions Program 
By Stage Band

The Santa Anna Lions Club 
met at noon Tuesday for the 
regular weekly session. The 
Stage Band, directed by Aub
rey Edwards, entertained 
with a number of musical se
lections.

There were no guests at the 
Tuesday meeting.

Turkey Dinner 
Set Next Week

i
The annual turkey dinner; j 

sponsored by the Methodist) 
Men, will be held on Thurs- j 
day night, November 12, a t1, 
the church annex. Serving j 
will be from 5:00 to 8:00 p, 
m., and will include turkey, 
dressing, and all the trim
mings. Cost for the meal will 
be $1.25 per person.

Hundreds of local and area 
people attend the annual * 
event and are invited to be 
on hand Thursday night of 
next week.

DOWNTOWN PEP RALLY
The SAHS cheerleaders are 

sponsoring a. pep raily down
town, on Thursday night at 
7:00^). m. All school students'’ 
parents, and others of the 
comriiunity are invited to be 
present to support the Moun
taineers,

CIIILI LUNCH PLANNED

The LadiejS Auxiliary ofjthe 
Santa Anna Volunteer Ifire 
Department is planning a chili 
lunch! oh Saturday, Novem
ber l i  Tire meal will be serv
ed at itbr Lions Club building 
from. |l;0D! arm rta 2:00 p, hr. 
and irfelude, clhli> beans, dr in it 
Up cl desert. Til'S' cost will be 
$1.00 for adults and 75 cents 
far children., , i I

Proceeds from the chill 
lunch will be used for the 
au.rill ,i.y- projects.

S. A. Band To Perform Saturday 
At ASU Homecoming Events

The 50-plece Santa Anna 
Senior Band, directed by Aub
rey Edv|ards, will go to San 
Angelo Saturday for the An
gelo Stafe University home
coming * celebration. Events 
will include aj downtown pa
rade and the: Saturday night 
homecoming .football game.

.The local bandsmen will 
leave San ta Ap na about; 11:00 
a. m. Saturday and Inarch in 
the 2:00 p. m. 'parade. They 
will compete with a number 
of other bands from through
out the area for prizes and

trophies.
At 6:00 p. m. Saturday af

ternoon there will be j rehear!r 
sal for the mass-band perfor
mance during halftime at the 
football game.1

The Saturday trip is the 
second out-of-town trip this 
year for the band, who enter
tained at- t}ie Mozelle homef 
coming recently, ' :- 'l

The local musicians are ajsp 
preparing for the annual In
terscholastic League march
ing contest , to be held later 
this month.

ATTEND FETE 
FOR BURLESON

Sixteen Santa Anna people 
were on hand Friday for the 
Omar Burleson Day celebra
tion at the new Civic Center 
in Abilene. The group repre
sented the Santa Anna Cham
ber of Commerce and were 
recognized as a group during 
the luncheon.

Attending the affair were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Thomas 
Wristen, Edd Hartman, Jake 
McCreary, Max Eubank, and 
W. F. Barnes. Also Mmes. Jack 
Allen, Montie Guthrie, Tom 
Kingsbery and J. W. Haynes, 
and Bob Burton and Ellen 
Richards.

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY

Guest speakers will present 
the program at the Friday 
meeting of the Mountain City 
Garden Club. Mrs. Annette 
Jamison and Mrs. Lolita Win
stead, both of Coleman, will 
give demonstrations on holi
day decorations and gift 
wrappings.

Mrs. Hardy Blue and Miss 
Alma McNutt will be hostess
es for the meeting which will 
be at 2:00 p. m. at the club- 
room of the City Library 
building. Mrs.l Bert Turney 
will display the horticulture 
Urrangemeht. '■

All members of the club are 
urged to be present for the 
meeting Friday.

Mounties Win 38-0 
In District Opener

The Santa Anna Mountain
eers defeated the Eden Bull
dogs in the Mountaineer’s first 
district contest by a score of 
38-0.

Ronnie Walton kicked off 
for the Mounties. The Bull
dogs made one first down. 
Santa Anna penalties gave 
them two more as the drove 
into Mountaineer territory. 
Raymond Holland picked off 
a pass in the end zone and 
the Mountaineers took posses
sion on their own 20 yard 
line. The Mounties fubled; 
and Eden recovered, only to 
lose their fumble to Holland 
on the Mountaineer 40.

Eppler ran through and 
hurdled players for 55 yards 
and a TD which was called 
back on a holding penalty. 
Tire Mounties did not make 
first-down yardage and punt
ed. Eden received a rough
ing the kicker penalty, and 
the Mountaineers had a first 
down on the Bulldog 35. Rocky 
Dean and Eppler each pick
ed up first: down yardage and 
Roddy Dean went in from the 
four yard line for a TD.

The Bulldogs went to the 
air, but Mounties Mark Wise 
batted down the attempt, and 
on the next play the Bull
dogs lost a fumble to SA line
backer Ricky Beal, The 
Mountaineers drove deep into 
Eden territory with long 
runs by Rocky Dean and 
Dwight Eppler, who received 
excellent blocking from Rod
dy Dean and Mark Wise. The 
drive ended with a Mountain
eer fumble.

The Bulldogs couldn’t get 
going under heavy pressure 
from end Ronnie Walton, 
tackle Tommy Lewis, and 
linebackers Roddy Dean and 
Ricky Beal. Holland and 
Long each recovered fumbles 
on the Bulldogs’ next two 
series of downs.
The Mountaineers went to the 
air on first down as Horner 
handed off to Rocky Dean, 
and Dean passed to Eppler 
who took the flying pigskin 
and raced 55 yards for the 
TD. The PAT was no good. 
The Bulldogs tpok the ball 
for three plays and punted. 
The Mountaineers went to the 
air again with Horner pass-

S. A. Girls Ready 
For Basketball

Santa Anna High School 
girls basketball team has be
gun practice for the coming 
season, scheduled to begin 
late this month. The local 
girls outscored the Coleman 
girls in scrimmage on Mon
day in both B team and A 
team games.

The B team is composed of 
mostly freshmen girls, and the 
A team has players from the 
other three classes.

Starting players on the A 
team Monday were Gay Ruth
erford, Sherri Mclver and 
Pati Perkins, forwards, and 
Linda Dean, Debbie Horton 
and Ruth Ann Walker, guards. 
Other members of the team 
are Cindy Hartman, Janice 
Martin, LeAnn Bryan, and 
Sandra Hosch, forwards, and 
Gayle Robinett, Deborah Ald
ridge, Nola Wells, Carol Kings
bery and Tony Allen, guards.

The local girls were region
al finalists last season in class 
A. They will have an entirely 
new schedule this year in Dis
trict ,17-B. Teams in the dis
trict will include Santa Anna, 
Talpa - Centennial, Brooke- 
smith,: Mozelle, Lohn, Novice 
and Rbchelle. The district 
schedule will begin about 
January' 1.

Miss Zelma Strickland is the 
coach of the girls team this 
year.

ing to Rocky Dean for 40 
yards and a Mountaineer TD. 
The PAT was good. With 38 
seconds remaining in the first 
half, Eden QB passed to end 
Taliaferro—but safety David 
I-Iorner intercepted and ran 
10 yards before the clock ran 
out with the Mountaineers 
ahead 19-0.

The Bulldogs’ onside kick 
to open was covered by Mark 
Wise on the Mountaineer 44. 
The Mounties picked up first 
down yardage. On fourth 
down with 7 yards needed, 
QB Horner dropped back to 
pass. With no open receivers, 
Horner found wide open space 
for 29 yards and another 
Mountaineer TD. The PAT 
attempt was good but was 
nullified on a Mountaineer 
penalty. The second attempt 
was wide to the right.

The Bulldogs ran two plays 
before losing a fumble to Roy 
Keeney on the Mountaineer 
25. Horner went 20 yards for 
a first, then handed to Rocky 
Dean who went in from the 
5 yard line for a TD. The TD 
was nullified on a Mountain
eer penalty. Eden made one 
first before the ball went over 
on downs on the next series. 
A little more than a minute 
left in the third quarter, Ricky 
Beal ran over the Bulldog de
fense for a TD.

The Bulldogs got a first 
down on a/Mountaineer pen
alty, an ^  wingback Lopez 
picked up another. QB Ag- 
new went to the air. Moun
taineer Holland intercepted 
on the Mountaineer 35 and 
ran 35 yards. The Mounties 
did not make first down yard
age and punted. The Bull
dogs attempted three passes 
which fell incomplete under 
a rush by defensive tackle 
Roy Keeney. The Bulldogs 
punted. Horner handed off 
on first down to halfback Rod
dy Dean who knocked his way 
through the Bulldog defense 
for 4t yards and a TD. . Wal
ton’s PAT was good. The 
Bulldogs, with little time left 
In the fourth quarter, made 
a desperate attempt to get on 
the score board. They pick
ed up two first downs on the 
ground and one more on a 
28 yard pass, but a tough 
Mountaineer defense held 
them scoreless. The Moun
ties took, over on downs. 
Rocky Dean ran for 21 yards 
and a first; fullback Beal rac
ed for 59 more and another 
first. Ronnie Walton at
tempted a 32-yard field goal 
which was good, but again a 
Mountaineer penalty nullified 
the would-be 3 points.

With less than two minutes 
left the Bulldogs attempted 
three passes which fell incom
plete. The Bulldogs punted; 
See MOUNTIES — page 8

S-AN N A NATIVE  
FUNERAL HELD 
IN LOUISIANA s

Funeral services were held . 
in Shreveport, La., last week 
for Mrs. Ruby Vinson Pierce, 
63, a Santa Anna native. Mrs. 
Pierce died on Saturday, Oc
tober 24, in a Shreveport hos
pital after a long' illness. 
Burial was in Lexington, Miss.

Born in Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Pierce had lived In Shreve
port for the past 25 years.

Survivors include two sons, 
William, C. | Piebce, Jr., of 
Shreveport, and 'Dr. Donald 
E. Piercejof Los Angeles, Calif, 
five sistirs, Mrs. Elma Barr 
of Corpus Christi, Mrs. Reba 
Adams of Winston-Salem, N. 
C., Mrs.)Gertrude Keefer of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Thelma Joe- 
ris of Ab|lene, and Beth yin- 
son of Los Angeles; and four 
Brady, Io Vinsoh of Denison, 
Robert and Woodrow Vinson, 
both of Abilene.

%
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By W. T. HAYS

COMMON CARRIERS in Texas, as well as other 
places, have been receiving considerable criticism, be
cause they, like our postal department, have increased 
prices and reduced services.

Last year the freight lines got an increase of $1.00 in 
minimum charge and again this year another. $1.00 in
crease to put the minimum freight charge at $5.00.

That is it costs a minimum of $5.00 for a freight 
shipment between any two business in Texas.

In addition to the increased costs in freight, if any
one receives a shipment, he may be required to unload 
his own packages. It depends on several things, just 
as to how it is packaged, and whether you have help for 
the truck driver, or it may boil down as to whether 
they want to or not.

It is getting to the point that shippers and buyers 
need to have their own trucks, because all they are 
getting for their money is the hauling between, points.

Of course the buck is passed to the Texas Railroad 
Commission, and most of us are ignorant when it comes 
to rule sand regulations of the commission. But we 
should learn them so we know where we stand.

What can we do? Let our state senators and rep
resentatives know that we are dissatisfied with the 
service we are getting. It is possible to give the common 
carriers more competition than they have by increasing 
the weight limit of film carriers and bus lines, and what 
would be even better, the Legislature could permit 
United Parcel Service to operate in Texas. They already 
operate in a majority of the state, but the freight lines 
have managed to keep them out of Texas so far.

A recent example of the unfairness is that recently 
an order went to a Fort Worth supply house for a can of 
peanuts. Due to the size and bulk it had to be sent by 
freight. What happened? The freight bill on a 35-pound 
can of peanuts was $5.00. You can see what happened 
to the price of those peanuts. That added better than 14 
cents a pound to the price.

On top of that, buyers of bigger weight material 
shouldn’t have to unload their merchandise. That has 
always been considered part of the service, that the 
packages should be put into the door of the purchaser.

The answer is, of course, more competition.
* * * * * )

EACH YEAR many drives are made for various 
charitable causes and most of us dig down and help, but 
many times we are too familiar with the cause we help.

Of course the United Fund, American Cancer 
Society and other well know drives are familiar to us 
and we gadly help, but we should know something 
about anything we contribute to.

Some drives have questionable backgrounds, and 
the donor should familiarize himself with the project 
he is going to support. [

Recently brought uncjer fire has been UNICEf j 
(United Nations Children’s Fund) because there have' 
been some questions of support of Communist countries 
including Cuba. Also many churches have objected to 
its alleged athiestic background. One complaint is that 
the supplies furnished to these countries are diverted to 
help their political causes and are not for the aid of the 
children, according to some critics. They also object to 
the fact that UNICEF’s distribution of Christmas cards 
observe a Christian holiday yet many of the designers 
of the cards have no religious background at all, because 
many of them are Communist.

Regardless, if you are asked to contribute to any 
charity in which you are not familiar, investigate it 
first.

Austin — With the next leg
islative session just two months 
off, a blue-ribbon speakers’s 
committee has set out to evalu
ate the jobs of state lawmakers 
and how they can better per
form their duties.

First meeting of .the 150- 
member panel named by 
House. Speaker Gus Mutscher 
and headed by Waggoner Carr, 
former attorney general, was 
held at the capitol last week. 
One of the first things Mutsc

her suggested was a study of 
the work load heaped on offi
cials who draw only $400 a 
month base pay. Committee 
is expected to come up with 
a recommendation and support 
for legislator’s pay raise.

Mutscher asked the group to 
give speglbl attention also to 
legislative facilities, ethics and 
internal security. .

He further suggested a look 
at steps now taken to assure 
protection for orderly conduct 
of the state’s business at the 
capitol and “physical protec
tion” of state officials, employ
ees and the public.

Mutscher said both houses 
of the legislature will hold a 
pre-session conference at Lyn
don B. Johnson School of Pub
lic Affairs at the University of 
Texas.

Carr ruled out the study of 
such matters as annual legis
lative sessions and abuses by 
joint conference committees, 
since the committee was nam
ed by the House speaker and 
was not authorized by the 
Senate. ‘ ‘Timing of sessions 
and joint conference commit
tees are matters of concern to 
both houses,” he noted.

Four sub-committees were 
named and immediately began 
work. Sub-panels will work 
in areas of duties, responsibi
lities and compensation: ethics 
and standards of conduct; phy
sical facilities and internal 
security.

BAPTIST RELEASE SCHOOL
— Baptist General Convention 
here approved the request of 
Baylor Dental School at Dallas 
to be released from church 
control so it could accept gov
ernment financial aid. Baylor 
Medical School in Houston was 
released two years ago, per
mitting it to seek state funds 
for enrollment increases.

Convention called on the 
University of Corpus Christi to 
repay a $500,000 loan it re
ceived from the federal Small 
Business Administration to re
pair Hurricane Celia damage 
and borrow from non-govern
mental source.

Delegates adopted resolu
tions commending national 
leaders for their spirit of peace 
to end the Vietnam hostility; 
urging courts to use discretion 
in dealing with each marijuana 
case on merits; and opposing 
grants of tax funds to parochial 
schools.
INSURANCE AD RULES 
PROPOSED — State Board of 
Insurance set a November 30 
hearing on proposed new rules 
governing advertisements by 
health insurance companies.

One rule would require a 
clear and conspicuous state
ment in ads of any waiting 
periods between the date of 
the policy and the time it act
ually provides coverage.

Another rule would make 
the same kind of clear dis
closure necessary where cover
age is limited for illnesses cau
sed by conditions existing be
fore policy date.

Suggested rules would apply 
to all newspaper ads, as well 
as radio-tv, billboards, leaflets, 
form letters and recurring rep
resentations by agents.

Companies would have to 
maintain a file of ads for in
spection by examiners repre
senting the State Insurance 
Board.
COURTS SPEAK — State

Supreme Court set a December 
9 hearing on a Houston area 
weldei’’s accidental “injury1 
suit which intermediate court 
held showed only evidence of 
occupational disease (silieosis).

High (Court directed the 
Bowie County District Court 
to block an oil pooling arrange
ment which was ordered by 
the Railroad Commission for 
the 80-acre, one-well Simms 
Field in Bowie County.

Federal District Court here 
postponed until November 12 
a hearing en the San Antonio 
Conservation Society’s suit to 
bar construction of San Anton
io North 281 Expressway. 
APPOINTMENTS-HONOBS 
Dr. Jimmy R. Allen of San 
Antonio was named to a sec
ond term as head of the Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas. • . . -

George W. Hawkes, publish
er of the Arlington .CitizeA- 
Journal, was recipient bf the 
1970 Public Relations Award, 
presented annually by the Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas.

House Speaker Mutscher 
picked Alvin A. Burger of 
Austin, longtime (now retired) 
head of the Texas Research 
League, as executive director , 
of a special committee study
ing legislative duties, pay and 
ethics.

Mutscher appointed W. C. 
McGee Jr. of Houston .find 
Ward K. Wilkinson of Dallas 
to his committee on efficiency J 
and economy in government.

Manning C. Phillips, FBI 
veteran, was employed by 
Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar
tin’s crime prevention division. 
HIGH COST OF CAMPAIGN
ING TOLD — U. S. Senate 
candidate George Bush topped 
all spending by general elec
tion candidates, according to 
required reports filed with the 
Secretary of State. Bush said 
he has spent $696,008 and rece

ived $665,708 in contribution. 
Bush’s Democratic opponent, 
Lloyd Bentsen, itemized camp
aign spending of $419,332 and 
contributions of $424,536.

Gov. Preston Smith said , he 
has spent $652,860 and received 
$534,651 in contributions. ,His 
Republican opponent, Paul 
Eggers, reported spending 
$409,028 and receiving $312,661. 
JUSTICE PLANNING FUNDS 
RECEIVED — Texas Criminal 
Justice Council received final 
approval of its 1971 block plan
ning grant, totaling $1.3 mil
lion.

Money will be spent for 
statewide planning to improve 
the criminal justice system. 
Forty per cent of funds will 
go to local governmental units.

Texas will receive a block 
action grant of $19 million for 
fiscal 1971 from the U. S. 
Department of Justice to sup
port projects in the field over 
the state.
STATE SECURITIES BOARD 
ENJOINS CHURCH Deputy 
Securities Commissioner Roy 
Mouer has issued an order en
joining the Trinty Baptist 
Church of Austin from selling 
any type of securities.

Order said that the church 
kept misleading, inaccurate 
and incomplete records. Also 
that Pastor R. D. Wade had 
been loaned $25,000 in bonds 
on an unsecured non-interest 
bearing note which jC'hurch 
members had not approved.

Wade has used $18,000 of the | 
bonds, according to the order,! 
to purchase a motel in his \ 
own name. Eight series o f ! 
bonds are outstanding, some 
of them default.

According to Mouer’s order, 
the Board, as of October 22, 
did not have the funds neces
sary to pay the interest and 
principal due November 1.

Bonds were being sold to 
the public through Fred Mat-

thfews o f . Nationwide Chur 
Bpnds, Inc. of Birmingha 
Ala., but Matthews was 
registered in Texas as a Bee 
rity dealer, as required 
Texas law.
WARNING ISSUED — Par
and Wildlife Department h 
issued warnings against usi 
as food or water containers a 
of the one-gallon DDT ca 
which recently washed up 
the beach near Port Isabel. ;

A Harlingen man report 
spotting 25 or 30 of the olive > ' 
drab cans along a five-mile 
strecth of beach below 
Mansfield cut, Cans proved;|^-5. 
be full of insecticide D E ^ pll 
Ouly four actually were 
covered. P & W fears that 
others may have been takeq0$ 
away by people who mighfeg!

’ plan to use them for wateFi"'
1 cans, or that they were washe 
; out to sea and will reappear onj 
j other beaches.
I SHORT SNORTS

Attorney Genral Martin has’ 
held that the State Health f  
Department and Nursing Home-. 
Licensing Board could private-, 
ly exchange confidential infor
mation.

New bank applications have I 
been filed for Arlington and 
San Antonio.

Col. Morris S. Schwartz, 72, 
longtime stale- Selective Ser-' 
vice director died following a 
three-months’ illness.

One hundred and egihty six 
political subdivisions were re
quired to buy 8103,674 worth 
of unnecessary coverage to get 
needed liability insurance, 
Dallas Sen. Oscar Mauzy has 
charged.

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial -  625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-4514

812 Commercial Ave. ■ ' ..■■■ -■■■. V 
Coleman

GOING AFTER A
DEER?

. . .  DEER SEASON IS ONLY A WEEK AWAY
CHECK THIS LIST . . .  So you will be fully outfitted

with All Your Hunting Needs -

Ammunition

V
Cook Stove

• Hunting Knives

• Cleaning Rods

• Lanterns

• Flash Lights

• Alarm Clocks

• Cooking Utensils 

® Compass

Bed Rolls

Insulated Coveralls

Red Caps

• And of course —  A  Deer Rifle

J. E. Stevens Co.
Hardware DeptJ

COLEMAN, TEXAS
IF I ■' S'

every mother 
needs o n e ...

an Electric Dryer

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring 

to WTU residential 
customers who buy 
an electric dryer or 
combination from a 
local dealer or WTIL

See your local electric appliance dealer now 
and get your Free spot and stain remover guide.

!»ttl*ig id a ire  .
Electric Appliances

S w  tlwm  itW 1 U

West Texas UtilitiesCompany an investor owned company



Cleveland News
Mrs. Bruce Hlbbetts j

Hope everyone is enjoying I 
this cool weather. j

Glad that Miss Margie, 
Fleming got to come home 
from the hospital last Friday 
and doing very well after a 
rattler bite. .

FOR HIS 
CHRISTMAS

B U Y
OF THE S E A S O N

F O R

YOUR FAVORITE

G U Y  J

0 « /y $ * | Q 9 5

S K I F F  “ A ” -
Water resistant, precision 
jeweled movement, shock- 
resistant, sweep second.

C a r a v e l l e *
by BULOVA

L A Y A W A Y
NOW !

$1.00 a Week

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing visited with Mrs, Beaulah 
Fleming and family Sunday 
afternoon. Others to visit' the 
Flemings were Johnny Carl 
McDaniel of A & M ..College, 
Mrs. J. L. McDaniel and Lynn 
of Carbon, on Friday.

Mr. -md Mrs. Charlie Flem
ing were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Williams and 
Russell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
visited Charlie Fleming on 
Friday.

One day last week Mr. El
mer Cupps and Mr. Curtis 
Jordan of Anson, a son of 
Nora Jordan, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Fleming.

Dale Herring was home 
over the weekend from col
lege. Also Phil Huggins came 
in for the weekend..

Mrs. Lois Stalling of Mid
land and Mrs. Mildred Cam- 
mack visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ray Huggins on Saturday.

Mr. .and Mrs. A. G. Mad- 
gen of Valera were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Cupps. ,

Mrs. Tennie Campbell’s visi
tors last week were: Mrs. Etta 
Mae Cupps, Mrs. Lela Hod
ges, Mrs. Goen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Campbell, and grandchil
dren, Dcna and Lance Rasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrow of 
Paluxy were weekend visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. John How
ard Also Jay and Paul.

Monday morning Mrs. Jewell 
Powers and Mrs. John How
ard and Mrs., Mathews visited 
in the Ranger Park Inn with 
Mrs. Emma Penny.

Mr. and Mrs. James E.. Gil
liam of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Howard visited with the 
John Howards on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes’ 
company last week were Bro. 
L. J. Shambeck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Evans and Dana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes, and 
Mrs. Oma Lee Dockery.

Mrs. Evaiine Herring visit
ed Mrs. Clara Cupps Satur
day morning.

Mr. .and Mrs. Shortie Ellis

30 Years Ago 
In The News

The following stories are 
from the October 25, 1940, is
sue of the NEWS:

The Coleman County School 
Board has set Monday, Octo
ber 28, as the date for the 
beginning of the 120 days at
tendance period required by 
law o f every child in the com
mon school districts in Cole
man County.

—30—
The band and Junior Class 

of SAHS are making plans for 
the largest and best carnival 
ever presented in the history 
of the school.

The main event of the even- 
j ing will be the crowning of 
the queen.

—30—
The high school honor roll 

included the following names: 
FRESHMEN: Elvis Ray Co- 
zart, Edwin Eubank, James 
Ford, Mary Jane Gipson, Oma 
Dean McDonald, Sam Paul 
Presley, Johnnie Ellen Sim
mons.
SOPHOMORES: Kathryn Ash
more, Christine Douglas, Doris 
McGahey, Frieda Heallen, 
Mary Mills, Ruth Morris and

X G &Y
QPEN 9 to 9 519 West Commerce

Brownwood

TUDOR ELECTRIC

FOOTBALL GAME
$8.99 Size

$4.33

CHILTON METAL

ICE TRAYS
Reg. 99c

47c

L E A F  R A K E S
$1.49 Size

for 47c
LEAF BAGS

10 Count 
Reg. $1.49 Size

77c

PAMPERS
DAYTIME 12's 

Reg. 99c

77c

PLASTIC PAIL
9-Quart

25c

FULL SIZE —  FOAM

BED PILLOWS 
66c

NYLON NET
72" wide

17c Yard

100% POLYESTER

D O U B L E  K N I T  
8c per inch

LADIES BLOUSES
100% Cotton Blend 

Heg. $2.29

now $1.97

MEN'S HOODED

SWEAT SHIRTS
Reg. $4.99 IS M & L sizes)

Now $2.99

GfflBSasSET
HAVOLINE

MOTOR OIL
20w & 30w

3 for $1.00
SSM0S3

LUNCHEONETTE 
SPECIAL . . .

Hot Dog & Coke 
9c

visited Mrs. Lela Hodges on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom Hays and Mrs. L. 
J Shambeck visited Mrs. Hod
ges one evening.

Mrs. Lillie Weathersby, E. 
H. and Hllburn, and Edward 
of Abilene were weekend 
visitors with Mrs. Mae Hen
derson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis 
visited with Mrs. Mae Hen
derson and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Henderson had a letter 
from her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson in Oregon for 
the first time in nearly two 
years.

Mr. anti Mrs. C. C. Gould, 
Jr., and son visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gould, Sr., Satur
day.

Mr. Claude Hunter spent the 
"day Sunday with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Gould, Sr.

Mrs. lone Moore visited Mr. 
Horace Phillips Sunday even
ing.

Mr. Calvin Fuller and Bob
bie visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore Saturday night.

Mrs. Iona Moore visited Mrs. 
Nola Moore at the Inn Sunday 
evening. Also with Mrs. Peg
gy Culver at home for a lit
tle while Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Wallace, 
Warren and Denise, were bed
time visitors with us Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
left on Monday to visit their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Pollock and children at 
Hurst, and will return back 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Evaiine Herring visit
ed with me for a little while 
one morning.

I visited with Mrs. Tennie 
Campbell Monday evening.

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nal'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas

Glasses - Contact Lenses

Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

Edwina Schrader.
JUNIORS: Bitha Barrington, 
Maxine Conley, Bobby Chean- 
ey, Billy Jack Deal, Lorene 
Featherston, Kathryn Gip
son, LaVerne Martin, Marie 
Newman, Loraine Pritchard, 
Doris Belle Turner, Emma 
Kate Parsons, and Dixie West. 
SENIORS: Edith Bingham, G. 
T. England, Thomas M. Hays, 
Carolyn Kingsbery, Robert 
E. Lancaster, Ruth Lovelady, 
Glenda Herring, Kathryn 
Williamson, Thomas Stiles, 
Doris Newman, Floyd Shelton, 
Edna White, Rachel Parker, 
Mary Field Mathews, Mary 
John Wade and. Lilly Pearl 
Niell.

—30—
Secretary Doc Brand re

ports that the Sportsmen’s 
Club executive committee met 
and President Bowman nam
ed the following special com
mittees:

Fish: Neal Oakes, chairman
Dovies: D. O. Lane, chair

man
Qual: Newman Upton, 

chairman
Lake Road: Vernon Parker, 

chairman.
—30—

The remainder of the first 
year boys in agriculture were 
initiated to the degree of 
Green Hand. They were J. G. 
Williamson, George Howard, 
Roy England, Otto Farris, J. 
P. Richardson and Thelbert 
Seales.

George Wheatley was select
ed as duke and the FFA sweet 
heart, Virginia Pettit, was 
chosen duchess for the Hallo 
ween carnivel.

—30—
WHON NEWS:

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney, Mrs. T. E. 
Avants and Jake Avants, had 
dinner Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Aaron Avants.

—30—
The Santa Anna Mountain

eers journeyed to Ballinger 
last Friday to loose a hard 
fought battle by a close score 
of 13-6.

Friday, October 25 is sup
posed to be an open date but 
the Mountaineers will tackle 
the Brownwood Lions on the 
local field.

NEWS FROM

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. Winter has come our 
way once again. We had a 
killing frost Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley were bedtime visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wheeler 
and little daughter, Christi of 
Pasadena, Texas, came Fri
day night and spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Don Fitzpatrick, who is at
tending Tarleton, was home 
over the weekend with his 
parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick and 
Neil.

Mr. Fred Shields came down 
from Santa Anna one day 
last week, and mowed the 
Whon Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wheeler 
and Christi visited in the Hil-

RANGER PARK INN . .  .
A large crowd of guests, 

friends and Relatives of the 
Inn’s guesta enjoyed' the 
birthday and Wlloween party 
held in the dining room on 
Thursday. Mrs. Bill Williams 
sponsor Qf the G. A. of the 
First'Baptist Church, brought 
girls for the program. Sammy 
Allen, son of Mrs. Gale Al
len, and Gay Harvey, daugh-. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Harvey, gave a skit. Ed 
Goodwin of Eden entertain
ed with fiddle selections.

Pumpkin shaped cookies 
and punch were served. The 
birthday honorees wore birth
day hats. A good time was 
reported.

Mrs. Dot Moore, the former 
Dot Mobley, is a new guest at 
the Inn from Santa Anna 
Calif. Also Donald Young of 
New Mexico is a new guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box of 
Fort Worth Visited her moth
er, Mrs. .Walter ;Vanderford.

Mrs. Mary .Kemp of Cole
man visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Folk.

Bertie Stone of Talpa, and 
Albert and Johnnie Stone of. 
San Antonio, were visitors of 
Mrs. Irene Triplett.

Mrs. L. D. Crutcher visited 
her home.
. Mrs. Iva McMillan had as 
her visitor Mrs. George Fow
ler of Bangs. .

Mrs. Joe C. Mathews visited

ary Rutherford home in Cole
man Saturday afternoon and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ruth
erford and daughter Tonna in 
Bangs.

Mr. Douglas Avants and 
son, Dougy of Brady visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants Sunday . after
noon.

Mr .and Mrs. Hilary Allyn 
Rutherford and children Dena 
and Rocky of Coleman, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wheeler 
and Christi of Pasadena, were 
Sunday guests with their par
ents, the Tom Rutherfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley went to Santa Anna Sat
urday night to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley McFarlin. They 
with Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mc
Farlin, drove over to Coleman 
and visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
Andrew Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley were in San Saba Sunday 
afternoon, and visited v'ith 
Mrs. Stanley’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Harkey.

Cotton stripping is under 
way in our community. Peo
ple are wishing for a few days 
of sunshine to get the cotton, 
and then on the other hand 
others are in need of a good 
rain for stock water. Those 
of us who had cotton last fall 
have not forgotten the cotton 
in places was never gathered 
due to so much rain. But 
seemingly this fall we may 
not receive rain. So far our 
northers have been dry.

and Hardware
646-1576

Inc.
Brownwood 1515 Fisk

Burden’s 

Good Service 
Will Spoil /
Your Car

■Just, drive it into Burden’s, 
fill it up with Mobil and ex
perience that good service you 
will get—it’ll just spoil your 
car.

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

We Give Scottie Stamps • 

Delco Battery Headquarters

510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191

Mrs. Retta Bartlett and other 
friends.

Mrs. Edna Henderson visit
ed with Mrs. Dot Moore.

Guests from the. Inn who 
are spending- the weekend 
with their families are Mrs, 
Ella Folk in Coleman with 
the Kemps, Mrs. Alice Hor
ner with her children, includ
ing, Mrs. Vera Byran of Abi
lene, Mrs. Maggie Blount arid 
Mrs. Walter Vanderford with 
the Aldridges.

Mrs. J. R. Haynes visited on 
Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. Albert Dean.

Guests who will be celebrat
ing birthdays in the month 
of November will be George 
Simmons and Mrs. Winnie 
Tucker, both on November 11.

The Santa Anna News
Thursday, November 5, 1978'

Mrs. Blanche Grantham 
and Mrs. Joe Baker visited 
their, sister, Mrs. Ella Stiles.

This begins the sixth year 
for Ranger Park Inn - news. 
Friends and relatives are re
quested to sign the guest book 
when you visit.

MATTRESSES
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice <?f ticking
•  Choice of firmness
•  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Call Collect 646-8944

E-P RANGE RECLAMATION, Inc.
Box 56 Santa Anna, Texas 76878

TREE DOZING TANKING
RAKING DIVERSIONS
SEEDING WATERWAYS

Max Eubank Don Pritchard
915 348-3413 915 348-3769

Santa Anna, Texas — Call Collect

Going Hunting?
TRIP ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Is As Necessary as Your License.

• Accident Expense Benefit
• Accidental Death Benefit
• Accidental Dismemberment

Benefit
• Hospital Sickness Benefit

You can’t afford to be without this 
Low Cost Accident Coverage

Come in or call

SANTA ANNA INSURANCE 
^  AGENCY

Billie and Montic Guthrie

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

WOLF

PLAIN CHIU 19oz.can 72c
WOLF

TAMALES
300 SIZE CAN

2 for 69c
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT
3)4 OZ. CAN

2 fo r  49c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
No. 1 CAN

3 for 39c
FOLGER’S

COFFEE lib .ca n  89c
BAMA

SALAD DRESSING q t  jar 39c
FIRESIDE FIG BAR

COOKIES 2 lb. pkg. 49c
DECKER’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 49c
DECKERS

FRANKS 12 oz. pkg. 49c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON lib .s lice d  59c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS 

DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Hosch Grocery
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BARBARA JONES, JERRY HORNER 
WED IN SATURDAY CEREMONY

Miss Barbara Jones and 
Jerry Horner were married at 
3:00 p. m. Saturday, October 
31, at the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Bill Brewer, pastor 

■ o f the church, officiating.
' Parents o f the couple are 
-Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Jones and 
Mrs. Carson Horner, all of 

. Santa Anna.
The double-ring ceremony 

was repeated before the com
munion table which was de
corated with an arrangement 
o f  American beauty roses, 
carnations and chrysanthe
mums in shades of pink and 
rose. Six pink tapers blank
ed the arrangement, entwin
ed with roses and greenery, 

Rickey J ones, brother of the 
bride, lighted the candles. j 

Given in marriage by her! 
father, the bride wore a pas- 1 
tel pink coat-dress which fea
tured a wide collar and rhine
stone buttons. Her head- 
piece was a short pink veil. 
She carried a bouquet of or
chids surrounded by carna
tions and tiny pink rosebuds.

Mrs. James Gilbreath of Tu- 
lia, sister of the groom, serv
ed as matron of honor. Gary 
Hosch of Abilene, brother-in- 
law of the groom, was best 
man.

Jimmy Benton, organist, 
played the traditional wed-, 
ding selections preceding the 
ceremony and also played 
“ The Twelfth of Never.” 

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
church, annex. The bride’s 
table was laid with a white

HP

Rockwood WMS 
Met Last Monday

The Women of the Rock- 
wood Baptist Church held the 
November social, Monday at 
the Community Center, with 
Mrs,. A. L. King as hostess. 
Mrs. Lon Gray gave the open
ing prayer, Mrs. Claud Box 
brought the devotional and 
read the Call to Prayer. Mrs. 
R. J. Deal, president, conduct
ed the business session.

Present were Mrs. Box, Mrs. 
Deal, Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan, Mrs. Wayne Bray, 
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
Mrs. Walter Yancy and Toni 
Sams.

i l l

MRS. JERRY HORNER 
. . . nee Barbara Jones

damask cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of 
American Beauty roses, pink 
carnations and chrysanthe
mums. Punch was served 
from a crystal bowl by Mrs. 
Glen Copeland. Mrs.'' Gary 
Hcsch served the three-tiered 
wedding cake. The cake was 
topped by a miniature bride 
and groom and decorated at 
each tier by tiny pink rose 
buds. All appointments were 
of crystal.

After a wedding trip to Abi
lene, the couple will reside in 
Stephenville where the groom 
is a student at Tarleton State 
College. The bride attended 
Southwest State University at 
San Marcos. Both the bride 
and groom are 1970 graduates 
of SAHS.
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Report Given 
By Mrs. Fowler 
On State THDA

Mrs. Bert Fowler gave a re
port on the State meeting j 
she attended in Galveston, 
when the Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Rock- 
wood Community Center on 
Wednesday, October 28. She 
told interesting details of the 
trip and the stormy weather 
caused from the hurricane; 
of the workshops attended, 
Safety, Family Life and mem
bership.

Mrs. Bert Turney, president 
presided during the business 
session when plans were made 
for a Thanksgiving supper 
slated for Saturday, Novem
ber 7. Price per person is 
$1.00 each.

Mrs. R , J. Deal served cake, 
punch and coffee, mints and 
nuts to Mmes. Turney, John 
Hunter, Miss Bernice Johnson, 
Claud Box, Edgar Hodges, 
Bert Fowler, A. L. King and 
Bill Bryan.

HPG Student 
Is SACY Guest

David Butler, a student at 
Howard Payne College , led 
the entertainment -and pre
sented the program at the 
Sunday night meeting of the 
Santa Anna Christian Youth 
meeting. The weekly session 
was held at the First Baptist 
Church annex with about 50 
attending.

David has worked with sum
mer mission projects for the 
past four years and is an ac
complished guitarist and mu
sician.

Following the program, re
freshments of cold drinks and 
cookies were served.

A, new schedule has been 
adopted for the SACY organi
zation With the large group 
divided into two. The junior 
group, composed of teenagers 
in the 7th, 8th, and 9th grad
es, will meet next Sunday 
night at the United Metho
dist Church. The senior group 
students in the upper grades 
of high school, will meet at 
the Northside Baptist Church.

Plans call for the two groups 
to meet together at least once 
a month.

Teenagers from all denomi
nations are urged to take 
part in this active youth or
ganization.

f c * * * * * * * * * * *

* COMMUNITY * 
4 CALENDAR *

OF EVENTS *
* * Mi :N Mi * Mi Mi * M= M-

Friday, Nov. 6:
Garden Club, Library build

ing, 2:00 p. m. .
, Pep Rally, gymnasium, 3:40 

p. m. - ■
Football game, at Rising 

Star, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 7:

Band to San Angelo 
Sunday, Nov. 8:

Attend church 
SACY meeting. United Me

thodist Church, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 10:

Lions Club, 12 noon 
XYZ Club, Community, 

Center, 2:00 p, m.
Wednesday, Nov, 11:

Veterans Day 
Evening church services.

Mr. D.L. Wallace 
Honored Sunday 
On 90th Birthday

Family.members and friends 
of Mr. D.t'L. ("Doc > Wallace 
were on hand' Sunday to cele
brate his 90th birthday. The 
party was held in the Wallace 
heme.

Cake, punch, and coffee 
were served to those attend
ing.

Members of the family pre
sent for the day were four 

| children, Morris Wallace and 
j family of Jal, N. M„ and Mrs. 
Bessie Parrish, Martin Wal
lace, and Joe Wallace and 
family all of Santa Anna.

HOWARD WOLF plays variations on a beloved theme: 
border bound skirt of bonded Orion (R) acrylic-wool 
jersey soothes the geometric excitement of its acetate 
flip-tie shirt. Black, 6-16. $45.00

406 Center

atn°ar

Ph. 646-^640
Brownwood, Texas ]
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on
Custom la d e

D U PER IES
20% Discount

ON LABOR AND  
MATERIALS
(3 Windows or More)

15% Discount
ON LABOR AND  

MATERIALS
<2 Windows or More)

10% Discount
ON LABOR AND  

MATERIALS
(1 Single Window)

100s of SAMPLES 
TO DECORATE 

WITH

Free Estimates

Free Installation

★  ★  ★

McMinn’s
House of Color

West of Post Office 
COLEMAN, TEXAS 
(Bank Americard 

Welcomed)

S C H O O L
MENU

November 9-13 
MONDAY:

Beef and macaroni casser
ole

Green beans •
New whole potatoes 
Vegetable salad 
.Peanut butter cookies 

is, butter 
Milk ,

TUESDAY:
Fried chicken with gravy
Creamed potatoes
English peas
Pear salad
Rolls, butter
Milk

WEDNESDAY:
Chili beans 
Tamales 
Fried okra
Lettuce -. tomato salad 
Coconut pound cake 
Cornbread, butter 
Milk

THURSDAY:
Hamburger on bun 
Lettuce, tomato, pickles and 

onion
. Potato chips 
Blackeyed peas 
Ice cream 
Milk

FRIDAY:
Steak with gravy
Steamed rice
Carrots and peas
Beet salad
Peach cobbler
Rolls, butter
Milk. ' .
(Menu subject to change)

CIC To Sponsor 
42 Party on 17th

A 42 party will be sponsor
ed by the Community Im
provement Club on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 17. The party, 
open to everyone in the com
munity, will be held at the 
Lions Club building from 7:00 
to 9:30 p. m.

Refreshments will be serv
ed during the evening and 
door prizes will be given. Ad
mission price will be 50 cents 
per person with proceeds to go 
to the new Community Civic 
Center.

Halloween Party 
Held At Loyds’

Mrs. John Loyd and daugh
ters, Sheila, Sharon and Jac
queline, entertained friends 
with a Halloween party on 
Thursday night, October 29. 
The party was held in the 
Loyd home.

Each guest had their for
tune told and were enter
tained with a “ talking Table.”

Refreshments of punch, 
cookies and Halloween can
dy were served to the 36 who 
attended.

MRS. GREGG’S GUESTS 
Dr. L. R. Simmons of River

side, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Gregg of San Antonio, 
have been recent visitors with 

I Mrs. J. J. Gregg.

MOVING TO MIDLAND
Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Powers 

visited a few days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Kate 
Holmes, and with another sis
ter, Mrs. Edith'Newsome of 
Winchell.

Mr. and Mrs, Powers are 
moving to Midland after mak- 
ing their home at Pasadena.

Dr. Kent Comolli
OPTOMETRIST
201 F,. Adams

Phone 646-6G41. 
Brownwood, Texas

Mrs, Williams 
To Head WMU

Mrs. Bill Williams was nam
ed director of the Women’s 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church at the. meet
ing of the group last Thurs
day night. Mrs. Williams will 
be in charge of arrangements 
for the organization of two 
groups of WMU in the the lo
cal church and serve as co
ordinator of the programs.

Plans call for one of the 
groups to meet during the 
day and the other to meet at 
night, so that women who 
work may take part in the 
WMU programs.

A date and time of the next 
meeting will be announced by 
Mrs. Williams. ■

ROBBIE D.BUSE 
ARRIVES OCT. 27

Mr. and Mrs. Travis E. Bust’ 
of Early are the parents 0f ~a 
baby son, Robbie Duane, who 
was born in the Brownwood 
Community Hospital on Tues
day, 'October 27. Grandpar
ents of the baby are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Pittard and Mrs 
Daisy Buse, all of Santa An
na.

The-new baby weighed six 
pounds and 13 ounces.

Also geeting the new ar
rival is a brother, Terry, aged 
5.

Mrs. A. Casey 
To Be Speaker 
At Self Culture

The Self Culture Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Mathews on Wednesday, 
Nov. 11, at 3:00 p. m.- Mrs. 
Arthur Casey will be guest 
speaker for the program, 
speaking on conservation.

All members of the club are 
urged to attend the meeting 
next Wednesday.

VISIT NEAR DUBLIN
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ruther

ford. Joe and Larry, visited 
Sunday with their son and 
brother, Rev. and Mrs. Don 
Rutherford. They attended 
the services at Rev. Ruther
ford's church, Edna Hill Bap
tist Church near Dublin.

I

by Lucile

SOUTHERN 
MAGNOLIAS

S

Tbe large and beautiful 
flowering magnolia tree is as 
well known in Europe as right 
here in its native southern 
United States.

In England and on the Con
tinent magnolias grow thru 
the influence of French bo
tanist Andre Michaurd who 
traveled the South during the 
revolution and collected these 
trees for the French govern
ment.

We bring in flowers from 
all over the country for our1 
customers. Our stocks are al
ways complete, and we can 
supply all your noral needs.

Wylie’s Flowers

Bring the Family . . .

Enjoy the Homecooked Good
ness of Our Food, Prompt and 
Friendly Service.

Reasonable Prices.

STEAK HOUSE
Annie Mearl Morris, Mgr.

Men and Boys’
WINTER JACKETS and COATS

New Fall Long Sleeve Shirts, 
Boots and Resistol Hats

; "  ★  '

LADIES’ NEW  CORDUROY 
CAR COATS AND  

SWEATERS

MOORE MERCANTILE

SUBSCRIBE 
BY MAIL NOW - 
S A V E  *9 !

West Texas 

lending newspaper

Oje Stniene Reporter
Fall Bargain

R ates
by mail

(Good only in West Texas)

Morning & Sunday
7 days a week with big

Sunday TV Guide mailed in your Saturday paper.
Only 1895 

1 YEAR

-Morning Only-
WltfcoutSunday,4 days 4 wade.

o *  1 6 » *
1 YEAR

■-See. your local, agents .. , <i
fca'll appreciate your business.

, *y - —-3 - <• • •■rftft'fc j
or. mail order to:

F.0. Box 30/ Abilene, Texas 
79$04



For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Arkwin oats. Best 
for grazing and combining. 
Carroll Kingsbery. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and 
Freezers. Buy on terms to 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co,, 
Coleman, Texas. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: Napkd Paints, in
side and outside latex and 
enamels to match. Will mix 
any colors desired. Win
steads Paint & Paper Store, 
107 East Pecan, Coleman, 
Texas. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: Frigidaire refrig
erated' Air Conditioner. Reita 

. Tucker. . 39-tfc

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Hardwick and
Columbus Stoves. New deal
er for Marquette Refrigera
tors and Freezers. See us be
fore you buy. BARGAIN 
HOUSE, 715 Concho in Cole
man. 41-tfc

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Experience helpful but not 

necessary, for local and over 
the road hauling. You can 
earn $10,000 to $15,000 per 
year if you are willing to 
learn. For application, call 
214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, Inc., 
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas, 
75207. 44-2tc

JESSE & FRANK JAMES Wes
tern Store—on the circle on 
the Ft. Worth Highway in 
Brownwood. Nocona Boots, 
Bulldogers Hats. $1.50 off on 
all Straw Hats. 27-tfc

WHEN YOU THINK or grancT- 
mixing and pelleting, think of 
Hollingsworth Feed Mill, Cole
man, Texas..

FOR the San Angelo Stand
ard Times in Santa Anna, 
call Mrs. Ludy Jane Bryan. 
Phone 348-3855. . 40-lfc

"SPECIAL” : 109 A. joining 
Santa Anna. 4000’ highway 
frontage. $131.50 per A. 915- 
G24-2333. 45-2tc

FOR SALE: Paper shell pe
cans, also threshing poles and 
pecan shelters. We pay high
est market price for native 
pecans. Mctt's Garden Cen
ter. 410 Commercial. Coleman, 
Texas. 45-4tc

| WANTED: Used deer rifle. 
[ Lane Guthrie, phoiie 348-3831.

43-tfc

. Legal Notice
NOTICE

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY 
proposes to sell by

Special Warranty Deed, for 
cash Lots 1, 2, and 3, Block 43 
City of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas being a tract 
approximately 90’xl20’ and 
the improvements thereon 
consisting of a one story 
brick office building.

Submit written bids to Lone 
Star Gas Company, 301 South 
Harwood Street, Dallas, Texas 
75201, Attention: Henry E.
Bel1, Project Coordinator, 
Building Management Depart
ment.

Bids must be received not 
later than 5:00 p, m., De
cember 15th, 1970, to be con
sidered.

The successful bidder shall 
; be notified and further fur- 
j nished with a Special War- J ranty Deed as above provided, 
I upon approval by Company 
authority. Lone Star Gas 
Company, reserves the right 
to refuse any and all bids.

43-4c

Our sincere thanks to the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
merchants of Santa Anna for 
the' premium of cash and gifts 
for the first bale of cotton.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh 
44-ltp,

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

Lost & Found

WE BUY, sell or trade, anti
ques, furniture and miscel
laneous items. Thompson's 
Swap Shop, 619 Wallis Ave., 
Santa Anna. 45-tfc

SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Work Guaranteed 
SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 

1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

LOST last Thursday between 
Talpa and Santa Anna, 8.2t>x 
20 truck tire and wheel. Re
ward. Call collect. San An
gelo 655-4171. 45-lp

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner J

Help Wanted
$18,621.03 is the nationwide 
average commission earnings 
of our full-time men. We 
need same type man in the 
Santa Anna area. Take short 
trips. Cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits, expense-paid vaca
tions, insurance, retirement 
program. Airmail A. O. Pate, 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.
45-1tc ■

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps for Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

DATE 10-28-70
MARKET: Buyer attendance 
normal. Packer bulls steady* 
Packer cows 50c to $1.00 low
er. Calves and yearlings 
steady to fully $1.00 higher. 
Choice stear calves 300 to 350 
lbs. $2.00 higher.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1355 
Stocker Steer Calves 

Wts. 250-425 lbs. „  36-46.50 
Stocker Heifer Calves 

wts. 250-425 lbs., 33.50-38.50 
Steer Yearlings 

wts. 500-700 lbs., 28.50-32.25 
Bull Yearlings 26.75-31.50 
Heifer Yearlings . . .  27-30.50 
Plain Feeder Steers __ 28-30 
Plain Feeder Heifers 24-28 
Cows and Calves-pr.

Good _______  210.00-280.00
Plain _______  180.00-257.00

Stocker Cows, _ 150.00-221.00 
Slaughter Cattle

Fat ca lves__________ 28-30
Fat cow s___ _______18-21.50
Utility and cutter

cows ------------------  18-21
Canners ___________  17-19
Shells '1__________  14-16.50
Stocker bulls __ 25.25-28.60
Slaughter bulls ____  22-28

Hogs (top) none

Representative Sales

Frank Winchester, Rising 
Star, 1055 lb. wf. cow and calf, 
$280.00; Hollis Rodgers, B’wd., 
340 lb. wf. hef, 34.50; Jack Al
len, Gustine, 450 lb. blk. wf. 
str., 35.75 and 370 lb. blk. wf. 
hef., 34.50;; d e o  Hallmark, 
Mercury, 305 lb. blk. wf. str., 
46.00 and 295 lb. blk. str., 
40.00* Audrey Robertson, B’- 
wood., 445 lb. blk. hef, 31.30 
and 445 lb. char, hef., 30.00; 
Mrs. Doyle Cates, Menard, 
430 lb. blk. wf. str., 38.00 and 
430 lb. blk. wf. str., 37.60; W. 
C. Locker, Richland Springs, 
1520 lb. wf. bull, 28.00; Ray 
Strawn, Grosvernor, 355 lb. wf. 
str., 42.00 and 410 lb. wf. str., 
39.25; Curtis Faulkner, Blan
ket, 5 blk. wf. hefs„ 381 lb. 
avg. wt., 32.75; Bert Wright, 
Zephyr, 475 lb. blk. wf.. str:, 
37.00; Wilford Schuster, Com
anche, 4 wf. strs., 377 lb. avg. 
wt., 42.00; Mrs. O. A. Burnet, 
May, 1520 lb. wf. bull, 28.60, 
1055 lb. wf. cow, 24.25 and 
260 lb. wf. str,, 45.00.

District Queen 
In F-B Contest

Miss Lorene Eggemeyer of' 
Runnels County will represent 
District 7 in the state finals 
for the 1970 Texas Farm Bu
reau queen contest Nov. 9 in 
Fort Worth. The 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Ar
thur Eggemeyer of Miles was 
selected to represent this 
area during recent district 
competitions.'

At the state contest, which 
will be held in conjunction 
with the 37th annual con
vention for the Texas Farm 
Bureau, Miss Eggemeyer will 
compete with 12 other dis
trict winners for the state 
title. The winner will receive 
expenses for herself and a 
matron escort to attend the 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration convention in Decem
ber at Houston. J

Miss Eggemeyer, an Angelo 
State University freshman, 
was vice president of the Na
tional Honor Society while 
in high school. Also, she was 
active in the Pep Squad, C. 
Y. O, and fbuth Choir. Hon
ors she has received include 
an English Achievement A- 
ward, Speech Achievement A- 
ward, Choral Award, I Dare 
You Award, Texas Conserva-. 
tion Award, and a listing in 
the 1969-1970 National Antho
logy of Poetry. Lorene has 
been a 4-H Gold Star Girl 
and a District 4-H Dress Re
vue Winner.

The queen candidate en
joys sewing, dress design, 
writing, sketching and read
ing. She plans to continue 
her college education, major
ing in English.

Miss Eggemeyer is 5’ 5l/z” 
tall and has brown hair and 
gieen eyes.
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COLEMAN COUNTY DELEGATION 
TO STATE FARM BUREAU MEET

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THi

COLEMAN PEST 
CONTROL

Phone 625-5841
Coleman, Texas

Commercial and Resi
dential Spraying■«9»

Free termite inspection 
Liquid Fertilizer 
Tree Spraying 

Custom Weed Spraying

Standard-Times 
A R E  N O W  IN  EFFECT!

9 5A FULL YEAR
/ , of Woif Texas'
Complete Newspaper

FO R  O N L Y

MARTIN
MEMORIALS

2700 South Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Ray E. Martin 
Owner

Business — 625-4927 
Home — 624-5365

Routine Agenda 
For Trustees

J The Santa Anna Indepen-' 
j dent School District Board of 
] Trustees met at the high 
j school business office for the 
; regular monthly session on 
| Tuesday night, November 3.
, Members present were A. D. 
Pettit, Joe-Wise, Buddy Neff, 
Bettie Bryan, Richard Hor
ner and Barbara Kingsbery. 
Mr, Wise, vice president led 
the business session in the 
absence of the president, 
Jesse Williams.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and ap
proved and the bills and ac
counts were approved for 
payment.

Other routine items were 
on the agenda for the short 
meeting. A career day has 
been proposed for this year 
for students from the rural 
•high schools in the county. 
Also announced is the next 
faculty in-service training 
session to be on Monday, Nov
ember 16 at Robert Lee.

Some 2,000 persons, includ
ing more than 800 voting de
legates from 203 organized 
county Farm Bureaus, are ex
pected to attend the 37th an
nual convention of the Texas 
Farm Bureau in Fort Worth; 
Nov. 8-11.

Headquarters for the con
vention will be the Sheraton- 
Fort Worth Hotel with some 
convention activities schedul
ed to be held in the Tarrant 
County Convention Center 
Theater.

Policies to guide the state’s 
largest farm organization for 
the next year will be adopted 
by the voting delegates on 
the two final days of the 
meeting. They will also ap
prove recommendations on 
national issues which will be 
forwarded to the annual 
meeting of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation slat
ed for Dec. 6-10, in Houston.

| Farm Bureau’s policy de
velopment process begins on j 
the county level with the a- j 
doption of county policies and j 
recommendations on state and 
national issues which- are 
submitted for consideration: 
at the state convention. A 
41 -member TFB resolutions j 
committee will meet in Fort, 
Worth the week prior to the j 
convention to draft tentative j 
resolutions from among the] 
hundreds of recommendations j 
sent in from the counties, j

Registration for the state! 
convention will get under way 
Sunday, Nov. 8 i$ the foyer 
of the Convention Center 
Theater. A discussion meet 
competion for young people 
in Farm Bureau will be held 
that afternoon. Vesper ser
vices and a Talent Find com
petition are scheduled for 
that evening.

The Monday morning pro
gram includes the annual ad
dress by President Dean, and 
an administrative report by 
O. R. Long, Waco, TFB exe
cutive director.

Special conferences on wo
men in Farm Bureau, young 
farmers and ranchers, farm 
labor, natural resources, dairy, 
research and education, com
munity services, livestock, 
field crops, poultry, and ser
vices will be Monday after

noon. District caucuses arc 
also slated that afternoon. 
Thirteen district queen can
didates will compete in the 
finals of the TFB Queen Con
test that evening.

The Tuesday morning pro
gram will feature a recogni
tion. and awards program, 
honoring county . Farm Bu
reaus with outstanding ach
ievements in membership ac
quisition, public relations, and 
safety. Also scheduled that 
morning is an address by 
Dolph Briscoe, Jr., of Uvalde, 
prominent farmer - rancher, 
civic and political leader.

The annual banquet on 
Tuesday evening will feature 
an address by Dr. Charles L. 
Allen, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Hous
ton. This will be followed by 
the annual dance.

The business session gets 
under way Tuesday afternoon 
with voting on resolutions 
.sent in by county Farm Bu
reaus. The session will con
tinue Wednesday until all re
commendations have either 
been amended, adopted, or 
rejected. Voting delegates 
will elect the TFB president 
for the coming ye r and 
board members lor Iv/o-year 
terms from six districts as 
the last order of business.

Local members of the Cole
man County organization to 
attend are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Eubank and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Dodson. Eubank, pre
sident of the county group, 
is a member of the state reso
lutions committee.

Others to attend from the 
county are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sumpter Weather red, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Dunn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Herring,

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

Ph. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

HOME FROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce { 
spent the weekend in Houston' 
visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Robin and children. They at
tended a fotball game Friday 
night and sat their grand
daughter, Joan Robin, per
form with the high school 
band as a twirler.

Enroute home they visiced 
in College Station with an
other granddaughter, Ann 
Kingsbery, a student at A & 
M, and spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Banister at Burnet.

Service Calls. . .
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 Park St. Coleman 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144 

Service Calls 625-4623

ATTEND HORSE SALE
Tom Land of Dallas was in 

Santa Anna on Wednesday of 
last week visiting his cousin, 
C. D. Bruce, and Mrs. Bruce. 
The men attended a horse 
sale in Comanche that after
noon.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY  

Monday —  Wednesday — Friday
From Your Home or City Cleaners
c or Home Pick Up — Call Collect 

Coleman 625-4121

Coleman Steam Laundry

(ONE FULL r t B u T f f l ih  SUNDAY FOB ONLY «M Q  
CLIP *  MAIL THIS COUPON SMITH YOU* MMITTANOl

•T il. MB SU^lM  A*plA 1* *  j [ j

i p
. D.- 

Office
*Prtce* Good Only l^Addrewes In West.Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1. 1W1)

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

Learn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, 
ONE-DAY reducing formula! Have your wholesome, 
yummy "Blitz” ! (4 mystery meals)-—Go to bed! Wake 
up!—and you have lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! 
But it works. Every time. OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 
SPECIAjL OFFER (limited period only): $3.00.

Yes I want to lose five pounds overnight. Please rush 
by mall CANADIAN BLITZ DIET. I enclose $3.00 
cash, mohey order, or Cheque (Sorry no C.O.D.’s)
If payment by cheque enclose $3,50 to cover handling
C O S t S  i sj . • ■ |i ■ ,

CANADIAN BLITZ DIET j /
203-15104 Stony Plain Road, ; i 
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada T
Name .. 
Address 
City . . . State Zip;.
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Trickham News Notes
By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

Rev. Tfavis Gibson and wife 
were here to fill his appoint
ment Sunday morning' and 
night.

Last Tuesday afternoon 15 
ladies of the Quilting . Club 
Club met at the community 
center and finished two quilts 
and started one for Carrie 
Stacy.

Monday evening some of the 
ladies met at the community 
center to make some burlap 
flowers.

Last Saturday Veda Lan
caster and her, mother. Mrs. 
Daniel, and Len Johnson visit
ed Mrs. Mamie Lancaster. -On 
Sunday Genia and Grady Mc- 
Iver and I.ucile and John Gar
ter of Brownwood visited her.

Mrs. Jerry Haynes and chil
dren of Levelland visited over 
the weekend with the Fred 
Haynes. Donna's mother, Mrs.

Thursday, November 5, 1970 Stearns Sunday. Also Leona
1 Henderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haynes visited them on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J,.’ Martin 
went to Santa Anna Sunday

Row of Coleman, came Sat
urday evening and visited for 
awhile. Also Leona Hender
son and Sug and G. K. Stearns 
visited them; all. Michele re
turned home jvith her mother, 
Donna and other children 
after spending a week with 
her grandparents.

Fay Whitley of Bangs visit
ed the Oscar Boenickes Sun
day evening.

Last Friday evening Ber
nice and May Mclver visited 
Aunt Pearl Ford at the Twi
light Nursing Home in Bangs. 
We visited, her Monday after - 
noon. She is doing > better 
since she has gotten over a 
deep cold in her chest. She 
was wheeling herself around 
in her wheel chair when we 
got there. Some of us nieces 
and nephews try to visit her 
often. She does good for a 
93-year-old woman.

Rockwood News
to help celebrate his brother- , 
in-law’s 90th birthday Sun
day, Mr. D. L. Wallace.

Bond Featherston was taken 
to the Overall-Morris Memor
ial Hospital at Coleman last 
Monday night suffering from 
a kidney stone. They treated 
him all the week and took 
him, to the Hendricks Memor
ial Hospital at Abilene Sunr. 
day for more tests. The last 
report he was much better. 
He may get to come home in 
a few days. I did not hear he 
was in the hospital until Tues
day night.

Norton Sparks, 66 years old, 
died in the Baptist Hospital 
in San Angelo Sunday at 12 
p, m., after a long illness and 
was buried Monday afternoon 
in the Bangs Cemetery. Fu
neral was held at San Angelo 
at 1:30 p. m. and graveside 

i services at 4:00 p. m. The

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

" Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

Bill Vaughn returned home Sparks family were neighbors
Thursday night from Trini
dad, Colo., where he had been

to us when we lived in the. 
Mont View Community. He

or, a hunting trip for about j ^ad been living at San Angelo 
a week. He did not kill a
deer or a bear, but Dr. Brown 
of Marlin, who went with him, 
did.

Irene and Marcus Durham 
of Coleman visited the Ran
kin Molvers Monday evening.

Capt. Sherman Stearns and 
Dortha and Clint of Camp 
Hood, and Mrs. May Sharp of 
Santa Anna, visited G. K.

for some time.
Survivors include his wife 

and one son and one sister, 
Ruby.

We attended the service for 
him and also for Mrs. Jack 
Snow in the Bangs Cemetery 
Monday evening. After the 
services we visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Schulze and his

8y MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER, . :' ■■■■■ /'4
The Home Demonstration 

Club will sponsor a .Thanks
giving supper Saturday, Nov
ember 7, in the Community 
Center. Price is $1.00 per per
son.. Proceeds to be used to 
improve the center. Each fam
ily is to bring two dishes, 
meat will be furnished.

Mrs. Carl Buttry was in 
San Angelo Saturday visiting 
with the Leroy Casey family 
and celebrating grandson, 
Jerry Carl’s birthday anni
versary, before he left Sun
day morning for his assign
ment to 3rd Marine Air Wing 
at Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. L. D. Crutcher and Mrs.

Mrs. Claud Box • were Pat 
Campbell and Mike Estes, of 
Fort Worth.

The Rev;. David Albin filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church at both Sunday' ser
vices. He and Mrs. Albin and 
John Mark were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray, 
Debbie and Kim.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges 
spent Wednesday to Friday in 
Abilene with grandchildren, 
Sabrina and Brett Mclver, 
while their parents are in 
the process of moving to 
Midland.

Mr .and Mrs. David Cooper 
of Gomanche spent Friday 
night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elec Cooper ' and 

Fowler1 of Bangs visited Mrs. Ronnie; Mr. and Mrs. Denny

Shield News
BY MRS. E. S. JONES.

■A. L. Crutcher Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Briscoe of 
Lohn were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iru 
Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
were observing their 56th 
wedding anniversary Sunday, 
Mrs. Crutcher presented a de
corated cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryan of 
Abilene visited Saturday af
ternoon with his mother, .Mrs. 
M. D . Bryan. Mrs. J. T. 
Avants and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
visited Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Smith. Cline and Joy 
visited Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Snod-
sister from Snyder. She came &rass of Killeen spent Satur- 
for their cousin’s funeral, Mrs. mglit with Mrs. Rosa

Belle Heilman. They were allSnow, and visited Homer and 
Jewell and also their mother 
in the Twilight Nursing Home 
while there.

There was a large crowd at 
the Halloween Carnival and 
Queen Pageant on Saturday 
night at the High School at 
Santa Anna. Two of the 
Trickham girls were in the 
Queen Pageant, They were 
Sherrie Mclver and Janice 
Martin. The girls were look
ing very pretty also the boys 
look nice. It was a good pro
gram. A number from our 
community attended and 
helped out.

Saturday night Grady and 
Genia Mclver went to Abi
lene to visit their son and 
family, the Royce Mclvers. 
They will be moving to Mid
land soon, the oil company he 
works for is sending him back 
there.

Lori and Allen , Horn ell 
went with their uncle and 
aunt, Terry and Orabeth Mv- 

_ Iver, to the Halloween Car- 
j nival Saturday night. We are 
[ glad Gayla Hornell is better.
| She was pretty sick all last 
week.

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Su
sie and Shawn of Coleman 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lef- 
fel Estes and Geneva.

Mrs. Charles L. Zabel, Mrs. 
A. L.. King and Mrs. Claud 
Box were in Santa Anna on 
Sunday afternoon for the bap
tismal service for Susie Val
dez, at First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
were in Brownwood Monday 
■to.attend funeral services for 
a relative, A. J. Gunn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard White of 
Iraan and Tommy White of 
Coleman were Monday supper 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brya: 
went to the deer lease Sun<; 
day, getting ready for the 
hunting season.

Dr. and Mrs. Homer Green
lee, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Yancy, David and Toni visited 
Wednesday evening' Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Allcorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Ulstad and Mrs. Ar- 
lue Davis o f Brady were 
Thursday afternoon visitors.

Weekend guests of Mr. and

1

Densman, Dorinda and ' By
ron of Brady were Saturday 
night guests.

Mrs. Lon Gray has the cast 
off, following surgery for a 
fractured knee. She wants 
everyone to know how much 
she appreciated all the kind
nesses shown during her ill
ness.

Mrs. Gray reports the death 
of a cousin, Mrs. Ruby Vin
son Pearce, a former Rock- 
wood resident.

Mrs. Lela Baker of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Betty Hass- 
let of Weatherford visited Mr, 
and Mrs. John X. Steward 
last Monday afternoon en- 
route home after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barker 
in Brady.

Rev. Louis Shambeck, pas
tor, preached at the Metho
dist Church Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Mrs. Fox Johnson and Miss 
Bernice visited one afternoon 
last week with Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Ilvain.

Ruth Ann and Danny Wal
ker of Santa Anna are spend
ing a few nights with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and girls 
while their mother, Mrs. H. W. 
Walker is visiting a new 
grandbaby.

Junior McDonald, having 
visited several weeks' in Odes
sa and here with parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.G. C. McDonald, left 
Tuesday to resume his work 
in Cucuta, Columbia, S. A.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy 
and Mary were in Abilene on 
Monday. Mary entered Hend
ricks Hospital for two weeks 
therapy. Mrs. Yancy stayed 
to help care for her.

Dwight Eppler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Eppler, was 
injured (broken collar bone) 
in the Santa Anna-Eden game 
Friday. However Sunday af
ternoon Dwight and Ronnie 
O’Neil of Novice, and Mrs. Ross 
Jones of Coleman, adult spon
sor, the three delegates from 
Coleman County, went to Aus
tin to attend the 1970 Gover
nor’s Conference on Children 
and Youth. The group will 
return Wednesday.

Mrs. Thelma stewardson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Erin Day 
and Mrs. Maud Harris of San
ta Anna, visited two weeks in 
Odessa with daughters and 
families. Mrs. Stewardson 
visited Mrs. Linda Slusher and 
Steve; Mrs. Harris visited Mrs.

Rebecca Medlin and Vance, 
and Mrs. Day visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Slusher and chil
dren. These ladies came home 
Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. Bishop 
of Springdale, Ark., spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Skelton, and 
Thursday visitors were Var- 
rell of Lubbock and Kenneth 
McClain of San Angelo.

( Cheryl Woods of Ft. Worth 
1 spent Friday through Sunday 
with her grand-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. McDonald.

Tommy Watson and Tracy 
o f Coleman, Bill Watson of 
Leedy, and Mrs. lone Caton 
of Santa Anna, visited Sun
day with Mrs. E. S. Jones.

Larry Rector and Charlotte 
Garner, students at ACC, Abi
lene, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Fowler. Larry 
was guest speaker at the 
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scar
borough, Sherry and Randy, 
were dinner guests with Mrs. 
Manton Jamison at Leaday.

Mabel Williams of Coleman 
and Mrs. Jesse Williams spent 
the weekend in Bryan with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Williams, 
and Stephen.

An electric eel can discharge 
enough electricity to knock 
down a man.

MRS. SPARKMAN RETURNS
Mrs. W. B. Sparkman re-1 

turned home Monday from 
Houston where she had visit
ed since Wednesday with her 
son and. family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wyndal Sparkman and Roy. 
While in Houston she attend
ed the Lawrence Welk show 
and on Saturday night went 
to the Texas Tech-Rice foot
ball game.

A granddaughter, Sandra 
Sparkman, is a member of 
the Texas Tech Red Raider 
band which performed at the 
game.

MAY WE
GENTLY REMIND YOU 

OF OUR
LOW-COST AUTO LOANS

; When your car acts up, see us for instant relief. 
In the long run, our fast, thrifty /\uto Loans 
may cost less than you’d pay for repair bills.

,'jV. j- -.-".V- -v.-- I 1 ' I - ■■■■■'

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FpiC  and Federal Reserve Bank of [Dallas

USE

• Clean and Safe 

O Best For Heating 

O Best For Cooking 

O Approved By

O No Muss

•  No Fuss

O Higher BTU Rating 

Architects

Phone 625-2925 

Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

Attend Church Regularly:

SAVE
YOUR
MONEY
BY

NOV. 15
. . .  and we’ll pay you 5%  from the 1 st

Abilene Savings pays generous 5% annual divi
dends on passbook savings, compounded or paid 

quarterly. And if you add to your Abilene Savins 

account, or open a new account, by the fifteenth of 

the month . . . your savings will earn dividends from 

the first of the month. It’s like getting money free!

COLEMAN
BRANCH

116
Commercial

100% Nylon

CARPET
Installed with Pad

and up

Nice Selection

D I N I N G  R O O M
AND

DINETTE FURNITURE
Up-date your home with these, selections -  
You have to see them to appreciate them.

BATHROOM - BEAN BAG

R U G  S E T S C H A I R S
LARGE SELECTION

$3.95 up Discount
'' ' 6 ' "• '|... .

Terrific Savings iii Odd Pieces of Furniture 
Come In and Rrowse Around 1

410 Fisk
I

FURNITURE Brownwood



SANTA ANNA

Mountaineers?
Vs.

RISING STAR

Wildcats

Friday Night 
November 6

GAME TIME 7:30 F. M.
1970 MOUNTAINEER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 11—Santa Anna 7, Baird 34 
Sept. 18—Cross Plains 18, Santa Anna 7 
Sept. 25—Santa Anna 0, Bangs 0 
Oct. 2—Menard 21, Santa Anna 6 
Oct. 10—Santa Anna 6, Early 0 
Oct. 16—Santa Anna 12, Jim Ned 38 
Oct. 23—Open T
Oct. 30—Santa Anna 38, Eden 0.
♦Nov. 6—Rising Star, i there 
♦Nov. 13—Richland Springs, here 
♦Nov. 20—Blanket, there 
♦ Denotes District Game

These Friendly Merchants Are Backing The Mountaineers All The Way

\bilene Savings Association 
Coleman Branch

Coleman, Texas

ideral Land Bank Association
Coleman, Texas

Grammers
Coleman, Texas

Gray Mercantile
Coleman, Texas

elma Johnson Implement Co.
Coleman, Texas

A. W . “Bill” Kennedy
Coleman, Texas

!e Insurance of the Southwest
jte Wooten Coleman, Texas

The Man’s Shop
Coleman, Texas ,

Bozeman Electric & 
Refrigeration

Coleman, Texas

Joe K. Cervenka Electric
..Coleman, Texas

Coleman Lumber Co.
| Coleman, Texas

Owl Do t
Ooleman, Tmjws

C. R. Anthony
Coleman, Texas

Wilson Grain Co.
* Coleman, Texas

White’s Auto Store
Coleman, Texas

J. E. Stevens Funeral Home
Coleman, Texas

Coleman Steam Laundry
Coleman, Texas

Estelle’s Ladies Shop
Coleman, Texas

Rudolph’s Tire Service
Coleman, Texas

Bob and Ann Turner
Coleman, Texas

Coleman Bank
Coleman, Texas

Mett’s Garden Center
Coleman, Texas

J. E. Stevens Hardware Co.
Coleman, Texas

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Coleman, Texas .

Coleman Monument Works
Coleman, Texas

Mark Griffis Bulldozers
, Coleman, Texas

do.

jCo.

Walthall & Allen
tfrifafrinn. Texas

T&ylor Motor
it] Coleman, Texas I

SeSars Catalog Sales
Coleman, Texas

Foster Miller Insurance
Coleman, Texas

First Coleman National Bank

Sparkman Wash-o-matic
Coleman, Texas

Truck Harbor Service Station
Santa Anna, Texas

Steak House
Santa Anna, Texas

G & E Hardware
Santa Anna, Texas

Ford’s Welding & Repair
Santa Anna, Texas

Joe’s Pharmacy
Santa Anna, Texas .

West Texas Utilities Co.
Santa Anna, Texas

Turney’s Beauty Shop
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Co-op Gin
Suita Anna, Texas

Coleman County Telephone Co-op
Santa Anna, Texas

City Cleaners
Santa Anna, Texas

Barrel Cupps Electric
Santa Anna, Texas

Omer Cullins Texaco
| Santa Anna, Texas

j Hosch Bros.
| Santa Anna, Texas

Burden Mobil Station
r . ' v - ‘ - : isanta Anns!,;.TexkS’ V" j  -

Hartman Plumbing & Electric
Santa Anna, Texas

A. F. Early Garage
Santa Anna, Texas

Richard Horner Enco Station
Santa Anna, Texas 1

Moore Mercantile
Santa Anna, Texas

Reita’s Beauty Shop
Santa Anna, Texas

E. O. Rider Garage
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Tile Co.
Santa Anna, Texas

Sam H. Collier Insurance Agency
Santa Anna, Texas

McCrary Premier Service Station
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna National Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

Talley Sinclair Service Station
Santa Anna/Xexas

Halmon /Feed Store
Santa Anna, Texas

Phillips Drug
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Cable T. V.
Santa Anna, Texas

Coleman, Butane Gas Co.
Coleman, Texas

Winstead Paint & Paper
Colemui, Texas
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SUCCESS OF STUDENT 
GRATIFYING TO TEACHER

by Mrs. Cliff Herndon 
-of the most, gratify

ing experiences of a school 
teacher is at a time when he 
sees one of his students suc
ceed—and he remembers he 
had, maybe, a small part in 
the molding of that student.”

na High School since the be

ginning' of the 1970-71 semes
ter, voiced ^he. inner '.feelings; 
Olf the majority of the profes
sional educators.

And Marshall had ample 
opportunity during October to 
see many of his former suc
cessful students during the 

Veteran teacher Floyd Mar- j homecoming festivities at the 
shall, principal at Santa An-I Melvin School.

! He wag associated with the 
Melvin schools 36 years. Dur
ing this time, he was princi- 
■pal 24 years and superinten
dent 12 years. As a teacher 
there, his subjects included 

I math, biology, ; chemistry and 
physical science..

A native of Lohn, a short 
distance from Melvin in Me-. 
Culloch . County, Marshall is 

I past president of both the 
1 McCulloch County Teachers 
j Association ands Mid-Texa! 
! Men’s Teacher Association.

PEST CONTROL 

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-3428

yourself 
a salary • • •

Put yourself first, every payday, by putting 
part of every paycheck in a Southern Savings 
account. Your money will earn bonus dividend 
dollars. If you save by the tenth of the month, 
you’ll earn from the first. And your money is 
always there if you need it! So next payday, 
stop by and start paying yourself.

HIGHER EARNINGS \ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
5% PER ANNUM ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

compounded or paid quarterly

SAVINGS £  LOAN
401 Center Ave„ Brown wood 

Branch Office; 104 N. Austin, Comanche

In 1960 he received the Mc
Culloch County Distinguish
ed Service Award.

He is also a life member of 
the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, and a member of the 
State Teachers Association, 
and the national Education 
Association. '

“The primary purpose of 
these organizations,” he says, 
is to prombte the type of edu
cation that each student 
should have.’’

Marshall said he believes 
there has “definately been a 
change in educational trends 
in the past few years” and it 
has removed the old image of 
the teacher in the public’s 
mind into a role of impor
tance.. .....

“We all read stories like the 
ones concerning the Health, 
Education and Welfare De
partment in. our daily papers,” 
he said, “and it has brought 
the teacher to light to a 
great extent.”

He referred to the former 
image of the old bachelor or 
old maid as replicas of teach
ers which began to change 
during World War II with 
the passage of the first G. I. 
bill whereupon the impor
tance of education as a whole 
bloomed into full flower.

“I believe these trends are 
certainly a benefit ton s all,” 
he said.

Marshall, who teaches three 
periods of biology and one al
gebra class at Santa Anna 
High School, could not be 
considered the bachelor type. 
He is married to the former 
Beth Watkins of Perrin and 
they have three children.

Their son Jerry is a doctor 
at Rotan. Another son, Jim
my is a biology teacher at 
Jourdanton. Their daughter, 
Sandra, is now a senior home
making student at Southwest 
Texas State University at San 
Marcos, and in the path of 
her brothers, will be married 
soon.

The Marshalls are grand
parents.

Aside from extra paper 
work, he said the main dif
ference between a principal 
and superintendent is “ a 
superintendent must work 12 
months while a principal does 
not.”

But he says “Whatever ca
pacity in which I serve in 
administration, there has al
ways been teaching duty too 
—and a close association with 
the youth.”

Office Supplies at the NEWS

the
fashion
line-up

Undt,!:,Li,rt: >i>ur us'iiiun jw.iri’ness with this unparalleled dress 
shirt by Enro. the slim, sculptured fit, superb tailoring and 
highest quality permanent press fabric compliment the excite
ment created by a tasteful spectrum of multi-hued stripes and 
stylish double-button cuffs. Make your selection now from 
an enticing assortment of the season's outstanding colortones.

(The following is from a 
story in the August 12, issue 
of the Herald, Wilmore, Ky.) 
by Dr. P. C. McPheeters, editor

A short distance from the 
sign was a commodious tent,- 
and near the tent a cluster of 
covered wagons, relics of the 
frontier days. Intrigued with; 
the sign and setting, I decid
ed on the spot to cancel my 
dinner eng&gement which I 
had in Abilene.

As I drove in and parked' 
my car near the covered wag
ons, the first person to greet 
me was Little George Havens 
belfself—the preacher, found
er and sponsor of the Cow
boy Camp Meeting. The rea
son for his name was imme
diately evident.. Little George 
is only 4 feet 11 Inches; tall. 
During a career in Hollywood, 
I learned, he was was billed 
as the world’s smallest cow
boy and Hollywood’s small
est cowboy stunt man.

When I introduced myself 
to Evangelist Havens he plac
ed me instantly. “You’re 
from Asbury,” he said “My 
wife is an Asburian. She was 
at the Seminary when you 
were president.” His wife 
was formerly Lucy Lee and 
had been a missionary in 
Mexico under the World Gos
pel Missions. George took me 
immediately to his trailer 
where his wife greeted me 
with cordial surprise. George 
extended me an invitation to 
preach at the evening ser
vice. I expressed my thanks 
but insisted, '“This is a cow
boy camp meeting. The people 
who come here expect to hear 
a cowboy preach, and I am 
no cowboy.” I did. however, 
consent to give a ten-minute 
report of the Asbury revival.

I had a sumptuous dinner 
on the camp grounds at even
ing served potluck style by the 
ranchers’ wives of the neigh
borhood.

At eight o’clock, the hour 
of the evening "service, the 
tent on the camp ground was 
well filled with cowboys and 
ranchers. Bobby E. Mc- 
Means, founder and director 
of the Christian Corral Boys 
Ranch, New Braunfels, led 
the singing. One of the boys 
from the ranch gave a very 
moving testimony of his con
version at the ranch as a de
linquent boy. Gene and Bob
by Moore of the Ed Robb 
Evangelistic Team were the 
guest singers. It was my 
privilege to give a brief story 
of the Asbury Revival.

George Havens relates na
turally to the ranchers who 
attend his camp. His fore
fathers were West Texas cat
tlemen, and he himself grew 
up on a ranch not far from 
the site of his Cowboy Camp 
Meeting. I-Ie understands the 
real west; but he also knows 
the artificial Old West, which 
Hollywood has created. Dur
ing his ten years in Holly

wood, lie participated in over 
a hundred movies, many of 
them westerns. He had act
ing roles in some and was a 
stunt man in others. George 
Havens’ colorful background 
contributes greatly to the ef
fectiveness of his witness.

George Havens tells how, 
shortly after his conversion, 
he quit the movies. The path 
he followed led him into 
evangelism, one facet of 
which has been the annual 
Cowboy Camp Meeting.

I left the camp grounds 
with a grateful heart. It was 
good to meet another of God’s 
witnesses and to "see His 
spirit at work in a novel situ
ation.

M ounties. . .
(Continued from page 1)

and the Mountaineers win
ning their first district game, 
38-0.

The leading rusher for the 
Mountaineers this week was 
Ricky Beal who picked up an 
even 100 yards. He was fol
lowed closely by Dwight Ep- 
pler who racked up 96 before 
receiving a broken collar bone 
early in the second quarter. 
Rocky Dean gained 90; Roddy 
Dean, 53, and Horner 27.

Standouts in the SA defense 
were Beal with 19 tackles, 
Roddy Dean and Roy Keeney 
with nine tackles each, and 
Tommy Lewis, eight. Ray
mond Holland had two inter
ceptions and recovered one

Non-Smokers
Smoking annoys nearby 

non-smokers. For good rea
sons. Exposure to cigarette 
smoke increases the heart 
rate and blood pressure of a 
non-smoker, It also pumps 
carbon monoxide into his 
blood stream.

The exact physiological 
changes tha happen to non- 
smokers in smoke saturated 
environments were measured 
in experiments at Texas A & 
M University. The subjects 
were 103 boys and girls—ages 
six through 13 years.

The youngsters were divid- 
into two groups. One gropp 
was alternately exposed to ■ a 
30-minute smoke-filled room 
and then a smokeless room. 
The second group was exposed 
only to a smoke-filled one.

The researchers found that 
cigarette smoke which is al
lowed to accumulate in a 
poorly ventilated room signi
ficantly increases the heart 
rate, blood pressure, and poi
sonous gas in the blood. The 
effects are similar to those on 
the smoker himself, but on a 
reduced level.

SUNDAY VISITORS
. Jesse Goen of Dallas was a 

visitor during the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Goen. He brought Mrs. Goen’s 
sister, Mrs. Roxie Nettleship, 
who resides at a Brownwood 
rest home.

Other visitors on Sunday 
were two granddaughters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Densman and children 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Turner and baby of 
Coleman.

R
ED ON YOUR FRIEND!1/ 
L PHARMACIST.

Yards passing: 72 
Attempts: 23 
Completions: 6 
Interceptions: 3 

Total Offense: 205 
Penalties: 10 for 115 
Fumbles lost: 4 
Punts: 4 for 24.
The Mounties will travel to 

Rising Star Friday night for 
the second district game. The 
Wildcats have won one dis
trict game and lost one. Game

Perhaps you’re not aware of 

the many other products we 

offer for your convenience, in 

addition to prescriptions and 

health needs. If so, we invite 

you to visit our fountain . ,.. 
brows through our magazine 

section . . . shop for cosmetics, 

film and other items at coun

ters that feature the very 
best brand names.

Bring us your next prescrip

tion, you’ll like our service.

We
Give M

time Friday night will be 7:30 
fumble. Others with rtaeMeF'^- m- ■ rt
nrirl nnsc mfprepnt.mns

For
Finer Monuments 

COLEMAN 
MONUMENT 

WORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman

and pass interceptions were 
David Horner, Ronnie Wsd- 
ton, Mark Wise, and Randy 
Long.

STATISTICS 
SANTA ANNA 

First Downs: 20 
Yards Rushing: 316 
Yards passing: 131 

Attempts: 11 
Completions: 4 
Interceptions: 0 

Total offense: 447 
Penalties:_ 16 for 170 yds. 
Fumbles lost: 2 

Punts: 2 for 25.
EDEN:

First Downs: 11 
Yards Rushing: 133

See
Donald Hosch 

or
W. A. Bill Finlay

“Prescription Specialists 

Since 1886"

FINANCIAL GOSSIP
B y  Jp h n  W . P « n n r U .T .S .  Director

MOTEL INDUSTRY 
NEEDS YOU!

S T A R T  A N  E X C I T I N G  C A R E E R  A S  
A  M O T E L  M A N A G E R

Americans are on the gal More than 86%  
of ail travelers now go  by car, according 
to an AAA  survey. In a few short yean the 
motel industry has changed, from a handful 
of primitive tourist cabins to a nationwide 
network of beautiful motel*. New highway 
building programs will further stimulate 
this growth. To handle this tremendous 
tourist trade, the motel Industry is looking 
for new personnel with an earnest desire 
to moke a career In this field and the 
attitude needed to enjoy serving the public. 
M e n l W o m e n ! C o u p le s ! A g e  N o  B arrier! 
D o  f t  N o w l  Start training at home for an 
interesting job In modem America. Train* 
ing will not interfere with present job. Free 
placement assistance. Act today for a 
secure tomorrow. Write Directors 

UNIVERSAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
o f  M o te l e n d  R esort M a n a g e m e n t 

3938 Meadowbrook Road 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55426 .

Division of £.1,1., a Public. Corporation

SPECIALS
Prices Good Friday & Saturday Only

LEAN

PORK ROAST lb. 45c

M tt's w m .
315 Center . Brownwood

js iy i

Hold W eather Is Here
BE SURE YOUR CAR 

IS READY!

NOW  is the time to have your 

car or truck winterized and tuned up 

for the cold weather ahead.

Bring it in for a check-up today 

by expert mechanics.

E. O. Rider Garage

PORK RIBS lb. 39c
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. $1.00
LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 65c
FRESH FRYERS lb. 29c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON lb. 59c
BACON ENDS lb. 15c
SALT PORK lb. 39c
ARMOUR’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 2 lbs. 99c
WOLF

PLAIN CHILI 19 oz.can 72c
WOLF

TAMALES
300 SIZE CAN

2 for 69c
REGULAR OR DRIP

FOLGER’S COFFEE lib . 89c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 3 for 39c
NO DELIVERY ON SATURDAY

E. O. RIDER
25 Years Experience

ROBERT ROB1NETT 
15 Yfears Experience

Member Independent Grocers Inc. Phone 348-3G32

\


